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A 50th Anniversary special 
performance recital and lecture.

A  V isit w ith  A lexander Tutunov
Alexander Tutunov is helping UAS celebrate our 50th Anniversary 

with a free concert Fri., Jan. 27th at 7 p.m. in the Egan Lecture 
Hall. The virtuoso concert pianist and UAS visiting professor will 
play some of his favorite pieces by his favorite composers, answer 
questions about the music, and about his life as a concert pianist.

A laska  W o m e n  in H ig h e r Education
The Southeast Region of Alaska Women in Higher Education 

will have an informational meeting on Fri., Feb. 3rd. All UAS 
faculty and staff are welcome to attend.

The Spring 2006 focus will be to develop a mentoring program 
for university faculty and staff women, sponsor a workshop on 
conflict management and be a source of information for other 
related campus and community activities on women’s issues.

AWHE is a network of women administrators, faculty, and 
staff from colleges and universities across the state dedicated to 
the professional advancement of women, particularly women 
of diversity in higher education. The goals are to sustain an 
Alaska Women in Higher Education network; develop interest and 
advocate for increased access for women, particularly women 
of color; provide information, support, and encouragement to 
those who share an interest in advancement of women in higher 
education; assist in the professional development of women who 
are or aspire to be in leadership roles in higher education; and 
foster institutional transformation.

There are three Alaska Women in Higher Education Regional 
Organizations: Northern, Southcentral and Southeast. Regional 
board members for the Southeast Region are Vicki Orazem, Vice 
Provost; Karen Schmitt, Dean of Education, Business and Public 
Administration; Jeane Breinig, Associate Professor of English.

Please contact Vicki Orazem for more information about the 
organization and the specific meeting time and location at: 796
6421 or vicki.orazem@uas.alaska.edu

D avid  Q u a m m en  to  Speak a t UAS
Celebrated science and nature writer David Quammen will 

present "Charles Darwin in Private: The Secret Notebooks, the Big 
Idea,” on Fri., Feb. 10th in the Egan Library.

Educated at Oxford and Yale Universities, Quammen has 
received the Lannan Literary Award for nonfiction, an Academy 
Award in Literature from the American Academy of Arts and
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Letters, and the John Burroughs Medal for nature writing. 
Quammen is also a three-time recipient of the National Magazine 
Award for his science essays in Outside magazine and his recent 
feature article "Was Darwin Wrong?” in National Geographic.

Quammen will discuss the crucial, obscure period in Charles 
Darwin’s young life, immediately following the Beagle voyage, 
during which he developed his theory of evolution. Quammen 
will draw on facts and thoughts from his forthcoming book, "The 
Reluctant Mr. Darwin,” which will hit bookshelves in July 2006.

A laska  A m p h ib ian  C onference
The Alaska Amphibian Conference will be held on Fri. and 

Sat., Feb. 10th and 11th in the Egan Lecture Hall. This conference 
will feature information exchange and networking opportunities 
for professionals working with and managing Alaska’s wild 
amphibians. Agency personnel, students, scientists and naturalists 
are invited to share information on Alaska’s unique herpefauna.

The two-day workshop will provide an opportunity to present 
findings, discuss plans, meet new colleagues with similar interests 
and ultimately help to shed light on the little-known amphibian 
herpetofauna of Alaska.

Among the featured speakers is Zoologist Stephen Corn from 
the Aldo Leopold Wilderness Research Institute in Missoula, 
Montana. Corn will discuss current and future threats to 
amphibian populations. Dr. Michael Adams, a research ecologist 
with the USGS Forest and Rangeland Ecosystem Science Center in 
Corvallis, Ore., will talk about monitoring the occupancy of ponds 
by frogs in relation to stressors. Dr. Cynthia Carey will discuss 
worldwide declines in amphibians in relation to climate change. 
Carey is a professor in the department of Integrative Physiology at 
the University of Colorado at Boulder.

Sanjay Pyare, Assistant Professor of GIS /  Landscape Ecology, 
is part of the Alaska Amphibian Conference Planning Group on 
behalf of UAS.

In addition to the public talks and presentations, posters will 
be on display and a public education workshop will be held at the 
Mendenhall Glacier Visitor Center. For further information, visit 
www.stikine.org/akherps2006.htm

There is no registration fee for this conference, however, there 
is a limited amount of seating. Please email the Conference 
Registrar if you are planning to attend so a spot can be saved for 
you: rsvp2006@stikine.org .

S tu d e n t W o r k  w ill be Presented  a t  
JU M P  Society F ilm  Festival

Students in last semester’s Communications 340: Media 
LiteracyStudiesclasscreated30-secondadvertisementsto 
demonstrate their understanding of the principles of media 
persuasion. A selection of the students’ work will be shown at the 
Juneau Underground Motion Picture Society winter film festival, 
which will be held in the Silverbow’s Backroom. Show times are 7 
and 9 p.m. on Jan. 20th, 27th, and 28th. Make sure you get a seat 
by reserving your free tickets early: call 586-3440 or email JUMP 
Society through their website at: www.jumpsociety.com.

The JUMP Society is dedicated to supporting and promoting 
the work of local filmmakers by providing screenings, educational 
opportunities and resources.

H e a lth  and Sciences W elco m es  N e w  
D istance Ed C o o rd in a to r

The Health and Sciences department is pleased to announce the 
hire of Sarah Kreher to the position of Distance Ed Coordinator. 
Kreher brings substantive experience from her former work as 
Southeast Coodinator for the UAA "Recruitment & Retention 
of Alaska Natives into Nursing” program. Her job will involve 
student support and advising; academic program and faculty 
support, liaison with other campuses and healthcare providers, 
publications and web-based communication, records management 
and data analysis. Kreher starts with Health Sciences on Jan. 23rd 
and can be contacted at the Bill Ray Center, room 120B, phone 
796-6128.

Bluegrass Legend in Juneau th is  
W e e k e n d

Assistant Professor of Art Jeremy Kane invites everyone to see 
the Father of Alaskan Bluegrass Carl Hoffman perform. Hoffman 
will be in Juneau for three special Bluegrass shows this weekend:

Performances:

Tonight at the Island Pub in Douglas at 8 p.m.

Saturday at the Alaskan at 10 p.m.

Family Show: Sunday at the Island Pub at 5 p.m.

Other special musical guests include Joe Page and Bluegrass 101.

If you have UAS faculty, staff, student or alumni news, please contact Kevin Myers at 465-6530 or media.info@uas.alaska.edu.
Layout by Alison Caputo. UAS is an AA/EO employer and educational institution.
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SITKA S ta ff and Faculty

M in i-C o n vo catio n
Sitka campus held a local “mini-Convocation” last week. New 

staff and faculty were introduced and updates were presented on 
programs, grants, and enrollment statistics. During a break, small 
groups formed to discuss the new semester and potential new 
training ideas.

Jim  McCauley, Tim Anderson and Sue Barlow

Lawrence Lee Oldaker, professor emeritus of education, 
presented “State Legislation and Educational Leadership” at the 
Western States Certification Conference, Sir Francis Drake Hotel, 
San Francisco, California, Jan. 10-12.

Ketchikan campus adjunct professor Mary Ida Henrikson is 
featured in the University of Alaska Museum of the North’s current 
special exhibit, A New Sense of Wonder. The exhibit features 
recent works by more than 40 artists who donated their works the 
first fundraiser for the museum’s expansion, the 1995 Sense of 
Wonder art auction.

January A nn iversaries
Ramir Andes, 12 years; David Blascayk, 1 year; Nina Chordas,

4 years; Cathy Connor, 14 years; Ginny Eckert, 6 years; Beatrice 
Franklin, 9 years; Jim Gage, 14 years; Lynne Johnson, 6 years;
Sue Koester, 30 years; Joseph Mueller, 2 years; Peter Munro, 1 
year; Kimberly Schulte, 3 years; Marianne Stillner, 6 years; Mark 
Thompson, 3 years; Patrick Vallejo, 8 years.

N e w  hires
Emily Wall, term assistant professor English

S itka  Cam pus W elco m es  N e w  Faces
Marilyn Durocher, the new student advisor at Sitka campus, 

discusses registration with students. Sandra Burgess, who has 
been with Sitka campus for many years, is the new Advising 
Assistant. Other new faces include Mike Gassman, small engines 
instructor; Lori Hart, biology instructor; and Lauren Evans, our 
new Americorps volunteer.


